
Kyle Robisch Joins Bradley’s
Litigation Practice Group in
Tampa

Bradley Arant Boult Cummings LLP is pleased to
announce  that  Kyle  Robisch  has  joined  the
firm’s Tampa office as an associate in the
Litigation Practice Group.

“We are happy to welcome Kyle to our Tampa office,” said
Bradley Tampa Office Managing Partner Craig Mayfield. “Kyle is
a great addition to our team of highly skilled litigators, and
he brings a wide range of experience that will benefit our
clients.”

Robisch  represents  clients  in  all  manners  of  business
disputes,  including  high-stakes,  bet-the-company  cases  in
federal  and  state  courts  across  the  country.  He  has
significant experience litigating environmental and land use
matters,  often  counseling  clients  proposing  high-profile
projects  before,  during  and  after  litigation.  Outside  the
courtroom,  he  advises  clients  on  pre-permitting  and  pre-
litigation  strategy,  provides  public  relations  and
governmental affairs advice, and works with regulators to move
projects forward.

Before joining Bradley,Robisch served as a law clerk to the
Hon. G. Kendall Sharp of the United States District Court for
the Middle District of Florida, where he drafted numerous
dispositive orders and assisted the judge through all phases
of civil and criminal trials and hearings.

Robisch earned his J.D. from Vanderbilt University Law School
and his Bachelor of Arts (magna cum laude) from the University
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of Florida.

The Litigation Practice Group is Bradley’s largest practice
and includes nearly half of the firm’s more than 500 attorneys
who represent clients in litigation and arbitration in every
U.S. state and federal district court across the country, as
well as internationally. Attorneys handle matters in nearly
every substantive area of business law and in a wide range of
industries, including high-stakes and complex cases.

About Bradley
Bradley combines skilled legal counsel with exceptional client
service and unwavering integrity to assist a diverse range of
corporate and individual clients in achieving their business
goals. With offices in Alabama, Florida, Mississippi, North
Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, and the District of Columbia, the
firm’s nearly 550 lawyers represent regional, national and
international clients in various industries, including banking
and financial services, construction, energy, healthcare, life
sciences, manufacturing, real estate, and technology, among
many others.


